
Parents mustn't advise young people what profession to choose

O Введение +_ возможен минус

O Choosing a right profession is very important nowadays 
(желательно подчеркнуть для young people) .

O  Some people are convinced that young people should rely 
on their parents in this matter (choosing their profession) , 
while others believe that career choise  must be 
independent 

O Если изучить условие – проблема должны ли родители 
давать совет о выборе профессии ? Точнее бы написать о 
родителях ( в данной работе на кого полагаться в выборе- 
вроде бы похоже – но фокус другой 

O Вторая точка зрения выражена  абстрактно ( нет parents/ 
young people о них работа) 



Мнение автора - 
O I would like to express my point of wiev on this 

situation (о ситуации речь не идёт) 
O  My personal opinion is that teenagers should 

choose their future profession by themselves 
(young people не teenagers) . First of all, if a 
(young) person decide (decides)  to choose his 
(their)  career by himself (themselves) he 
becomes more independent and confident (+ 
логика)   . Secondly, young people know 
themselves better and when they are choosing 
their career they often decide to tie their lifes 
(lives)  with their favourite activities

O Мнение автора и первый аргумент неточный



Мнение оппонента -
O But there is another point of view on this 

problem. (не выражена точка зрения) 
O  The most common argument against 

this (против чего – мысль не завершена) 
is that parents have more experince in 
life than their children. Because of this 
they think they know better what is can 
be realy important in life

O Нет проблемы совета – выбора 
профессии 



Опровержение -   
O I cannot agree with this opinion (the opinion 

given above –  логика) I cannot agree with this 
opinion. 

O I think that children can be very different from 
their parents in terms of interests and 
worldviews. That means that the wrong choice 
of parents can restrict the freedom of a person 
in the future and even ruin his life.(нет контекста 
выбор профессии) 

parents have more experince in life than their 
children. – этот аргумент не опровергнут – 
появилась другая проблема разница интересов и 
мировоззрений 
O . 



Заключение -
O Taking into consideration all mentioned 

above I would like to say that young 
people should be smart about their 
career choices and not rely too heavily 
on their parents' opinion.

O Прежде всего не совпадает с мнением 
автора во втором параграфе 


